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Reports of optimum among "WK ARK pie-used that bo- 
(lie nation's home builders cause of the continuing gains 
have been welcomed by Home '" nur Savin8- accounts we
Savings and l«an Assn of I/,, 1 " 1 " hfe ablr \° supp 'y substa,'v 

" " "' ''""'(ml financial assistance to
Angeles which reports continu-i wards the expansion in home 
ing increases in funds that it I construction that many build- 
has available for home eon-'ers have forecast for 1961," 
struction and purchase loans. jChilds stated

Kenneth I), fluids, prcsi-, He noted that a recent front- 
dent of Home Savings, has re-1 page story in the Wall Street 
ported that the association en-1 Journal reported that the con- 
joyed a net inflow of S24.948, 'scnsus of a cross-section of 
174 in savings in January, be-; home builders questioned at a 
lieved to be the highest for'national convention was that 
the month recorded by any j building activity would be 
savings and loan association in j stepped up this year. Accord- 
Hie nation. At month-end, | ing to the story the builders 
Home Savings' total savings ac- "are convinced that they're go- 
counts amounted to $785.371. ing to put up many more 
486. During 1960. Home, the houses this year than they did 
nation's largest savings and ! in I960" 
loan association, had a $154

new housing starts dropping 
to 1.260.000. from 1.554.000 in 
1959. An increase in home 
construction this year would 
be expected to have beneficial 
risuits in wide areas of the 
economy.

With $734.998.331 In real es 
tate loans outstanding as of 
the end of January, Home Sav

ings provides more home loans 
than any other association in j 
the savings and loan industry. I 
This, in turn, is the largest; 
supplier of home mortgage' 

j loans among the nation's vari- 
!ous types of financial institu- 
! lions, supplying 42 per cent of 
'total home loans made last 
| year.

Security Bank to Open Two New Branches in Area Soon
Security First National Bank 

plans to open 18 new branches 
in Southern California during 
1961. President Lloyd L. Aus 
tin announced yesterday. Plans 
for the year also call for the 
modernization of 24 branches 
and the construction of new 
buildings for 13 others.

Six of the new branches arc 
scheduled to open in the first 
half of 1961, with the remain 
ing 12 due to open in the sec 
ond half. The following branch 
es will open before June: Dana 
Point, ta Puente, Lawndale 
(174th and Hawthorne). 174th

and Crenshaw <Torranoe», also was completed on 29 oth- 
South Laguna and Valley Pla-;«rs
7.a (North Hollywoodi i Scheduled for completion by

't ! mid-19«l is the bank's San Fer-
nando Valley Electronic Com-

IV 1960. the bank opened 12 jputer Center, designed to sen- 
branches, bringing to 254 the : ire clrsck handling functions of 
total of Security's banking lo-jall of the bank's branches in 
cations. Major remodeling work'the Valley, present and future.

million, or 25 per cent, 
growth in savings.

CONSTRICTION of new 
homes last year declined, with

Del Amo Woolworth's to Open on 
March 16; Roberts Named Mgr.

I, H Roberts is- manager of 
I he new Woolworth store local- 
t^Bfeu the Del Amo Shopping 
'JBJi*r it the intersection of 
Hawthorne and Sepulveda Bou 
levards in Torrance.

The new Woolworth's store 
is scheduled to open March 16. 
Roberts is now in the store su 
pervising preparatory work 
prior to its opening. :

Roberts managed the Wool- 
worth store in downtown Bak- 
ersfield for the past two yean 
prior to his recent Torrance 
appointment.

HE JOINED the Woolworth 
Company in 1951 and has work 
ed in various Woolworth stores 
throughout the Pacific Coast.

He is married and has two 
children.

The new Woolworth's. a one- 
story and basement structure, 
containing 21.000 square feet,! 
w in be completely air-condi-'
Honed and equipped with the :;ugs^nciludingToom s^rind 
most up-to-date futures avail-, decorator items such as lanips , 
*°'e - shades, framed pictures and 

      ceramics. j
THE FIRST floor will be dc- The new Woolworth's will op- 

voted to sales space and a erate on a self-selection basis 
luncheonette with facilities to allowing quick or leisurely ' 
seat 42. shopping as desired.

Stockrooms, utility rooms. Roberts said the new store , 
employees lounge and the; will employ approximately SO 

s office will be located in, people, 
isement

1,11. ROBERTS 
To Open Woolworth's

ing curtains, towels, bedding, j

feature of the new Wool-1 
worth's will be a large Garden 
Shop earning growing plants 
and a complete line of garden-1 
ing supplies. ;

Student Savers 
To Visit BankALSO featured will be the 

Eeady-to Wear Section, carry-! Members of the Caroldale 
Ing a complete line of worn- School sixth grade class of 
en's, children's, infants' and Lawrcnce James are scheduled 
men's wear; and the H o m r ,0 make , lour of , ne Torrance
Furnishings Department, stock-

Club Selects 
r for 

Area Contest

Branch of the Bank of America '
on Thursday. Feb. 23. as part j 
of a social studies lesson

In addition to the above 
class, children from other 

who »« planning to 
open a new school savings ac- 
count will also make the trip. 

During the course of the 
tour, which will be handled by 
Manager Harold Frentz and his 

Jim Bowie of Rolling Hills ; smff. the youngsters will be at- 
won the speak-off contest of lowed to enter the vault ami 
the Rolling Hills Toastmaster*' hee the safe deposit boxes, and 
Club Wednesday night and will > W ill be taken behind the count- 
compete in the group's South-'era to sec how the bank busi- 
west District competition Feb j ness it carried on.
»  ...

The winner of the district | AFTER returning to school 
contest may speak in the area nhe children will have a discus- 
competition, and eventually at j SIOn about their trip in prepar- 
the Toastmastcrs International ation for a written story about 
Convention. 'what they have learned at the

Contestants are given a bank. The children also plan to 
choice of three subjects 12 |ma i{<. oral reports, and w rite 
hours ahead of the speech time.' letter* of appreciation to the 
and must make a selection of manager of the bank.

the topics and prepare' School savings plans have a 
ch in the 12 hours. j far-reaching and beneficial ef- 
Hollmg Hills club meets fecj principal Robert T De- 

<ach Wednesday evening at'vrle* said, urging parents to 
i he Elks Club in Kedondo ] cooperate with teachers in en- 
Reach. Don Median is presi-, couraging children to set aside 
dent.^ __ ____ their coins for the purpose of          ' ' opening bank accounts.

The California Highway Pa- Knowing that habits of thrift 
trol is charged with the en-,are acquired at an early age 
inrcement of the Slate Vehicle j both bankers and educators are 
Code, and all laws governing working together to teach chil
the operation of vehicles on 
public highways Some 2500 of 
ficers in 750 patrol cars and 
330 motorcycles enforce t h » 
Code to keep the highways safe 
for all motorists.

dren this vital concept, accord 
ing to Burton M. Oliver, head 
supervisor of the thrift, conser 
vation, and school savings pro 
gram of the Los Angeles City 
Schools.

LOCHMANN FARMS
DRIVE-IN DAIRY

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDftO
ot

TE 3-8833

VALENTINE VALUES 
YOU'LL LOVE 
At Magic Chef

3 Magfc Sale Days 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

February 13,14,15 \

TIDE
DETERGENT

DURKEE'S
MAYONNAISE

Li^-

GERBER'Si* 
1ABY FOOD
flB^ Strained ^^fcBflBjt. 
|V All Varietiet^BElC 
a^fc 4'/rounctj ^E^Mf^*ca*>mmmr

MAC1T
CHEF

Cl'ARAYTEED
MEATS

Genuine Steer Beef

FLANK STEAKS

. Drink four tppk  4ty*QainBo(tfe

APPLE JUICE
Mi Perkiru Bnnd. TV ilittd Pinnppte chit'i ddjpov! Nft 1V4Q0 3

PINEAPPLE 19'
Moroni Brand For flavor foo jim can't bear. 8-«. PicViae FfORB. " ''

MACARONI ^SE 19'
M»gic Chef Bnnd. A uvingj for your laundry b th»t hilf gall<»1x»tle "

LIQUID BLEACH 29

nBH foa to M » m Nb i

rftTCR  *! M 4eCdou « at Ift
FttiET of SOU

FKE5H IMTOf tlM <WM<TO*i__ l

SILVER SMILT 35{
FXESH lt« wtf it Am\A \* Ji»l t?fftaoaijBot . B-ouortCtn ff""i iSe m .».»..
HUET Of WHITE HSH O9« CRAB MEAT O9«
FfcXSH. (MM to   tmr you'll bn* n rtt. m ^* fRFSK oof of iH^ Kinm.   ̂.i
RLLET of RED SNAPPEft49f BROOK TROUT 69«

 *! »! »?' Anvnitfht (fflTcioui _ _. » C»ni Frnh ttVonixr r^lufM. ^ .
OCEAN SCALLOPS 69< BREADED PERCH 29*

Fei!er*c lean and fender   All Btef 2 eunce Packages

SANDWICH STEAKS

IXfro Fancy Washington OOLDIN

DELICIOUS 
APPLES2-25

ALL PURE   COOKING GOOD

CANNED. MILK

DELICIOUS TREAT

hit* Mountain 
ROLLS

ROLLS

SCHOOL SUPPORT YES TUESDAY


